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一、 綜合測驗：(每題 2 分，共 40 分) 

1. ( ) I like to watch Pokémon ________every day. 

(A) footprints (B) cartoons (C) places (D) trees 

答案：B 
2. ( ) This beautiful _______ is from my daughter in the USA. 

(A) time (B) green (C) postcard (D) forest 

 答案：C 
3. ( ) Jimmy loves his dad and mom. They are a happy ________. 

(A) world (B) school (C) family (D) cartoon 

 答案：C 
4. ( ) Mark Zuckerberg (馬克祖克伯) is the of Facebook. 

(A) father (B) cook (C) clerk (D) husband 

  答案：A 
5. ( ) Cindy: What is your animal（動物）in the zoo? Kate: Goats. 

(A) hairy (B) brown (C) dirty (D) favorite 

答案：D 
6. ( ) Instagram and TikTok are very   for junior high school students. 

(A) famous (B) late (C) angry (D) more 

 答案：A 
7. ( ) Candy, the cake is for you. 

(A) but (B) birthday (C) sheep (D) picture 

  答案：B 
8. ( ) Emma is the of the game. She is a smart cookie. 

(A) winner (B) fruit (C) goose (D) bee 

           答案：A 

9. ( ) The river is very , not clean. 

(A) dirty (B) old (C) tall (D) long 

         答案：A 

10. ( ) Elephants are big and . 

(A) small (B) angry (C) short (D) strong 

    答案：D 
11. ( ) Alan: Is this a ? Ben: No. It’s a rabbit. 

(A) ant (B) pigs (C) ducks (D) mouse 

   答案：D 
12. ( ) Ivan: Who is that boy? Jenny: He is . 

(A) an actor (B) my daughter (C) students (D) my sister 

          答案：A 

13. ( ) Jay: those your books? Joe: No, they . 

(A)Are; are (B)Are; aren’t (C)Aren’t; are (D)Is; isn’t 

           答案：B 

14. ( ) Jack: Are you farmers? Bill and Kevin: Yes, . 

(A) I am (B) I’m (C) we are (D) we’re 

         答案：C 

 

 

 

Part B: Reading Skill (64%) 



15. ( ) Sean: How are you? Hanna:    

(A) Good night. (B) I'm fine. Thank you. (C) Good bye. (D) Nice to meet you. 

           答案：B 

16. ( ) Chester: What is ? Vic: It’s a hippo. 

(A) these (B) those (C) they (D) that 

    答案：D 
17. ( ) We are ready the show. (A) to (B) with (C) for (D) in 

              答案：C       

18. ( ) Mike:   is your wife from? Ken: She is   New Zealand (紐西蘭). 

(A) Where ; from (B) What ; from (C) Where ; for (D) What ; for 

           答案：A 

19. ( ) Sandy: How old is your father? David: He is . 

(A) five years old (B) one year old (C) fifteen years old (D) fifty years old 

               答案：D

20. ( ) Those are   books, and these pictures are for . 

(A) you ; my (B) our ; their (C) our ; them (D) their ; she 

              答案：C   



二、 克漏字選擇：(每個答案 2 分，共 10 分) 
 

 

(       ) 21.       (A) Who    (B) What    (C) Where    (D) How    

(       ) 22.       (A) farmer   (B) wife    (C) son   (D) brother     

(       ) 23.       (A) are    (B) is   (C) am   (D) be                      

( ) 24. (A) husband (B) son (C) clerk (D) mother  

( ) 25. (A) His (B) He’s (C) She’s (D) Her 

答案:  A A B D B 

 
三、 閱讀測驗：(每個答案 2 分，共 14 分) 

 

 
( ) 26. Who is an American（美國人）? 

(A) Jeff. (B) Yuki. (C) Helen. (D) David. 

( ) 27. Isn’t Yuki from Japan? 

(A) Yes, she is. (B) No, she isn’t. (C) Yes, she isn’t. (D) No, she is. 

( ) 28. How old is Helen? 

(A) She’s forty years old. (B) She’s thirteen years old. 

(C) She’s thirty years old. (D) She’s four years old. 

( ) 29. Which is true?（何者正確？） 

(A) Helen’s phone number is 0992-134-678. 

(B) Yuki is thirty years old. 

(C) Jeff is from the USA. 

(D) David is from Canada (加拿大). 

答案:  C A A D 

 
 

 

( ) 30. Jacky is . 

(A) a housewife (B) a teacher (C) a police officer (D) a student 

( ) 31. Jacky’s mother is . 

(A) ) a teacher (B) an office worker (C) a writer (D) a doctor 

( ) 32. Who is an actor? 

(A) ) Jacky’s dad. (B) Jacky’s mother. (C) Jacky’s uncle. (D) Jacky’s brother. 

答案:  D B C 

 

 
Hi, my name is Jacky Wu. I am 13. I am a junior high school student. My dad is a janitor（守衛/管理員）at my 

school, and my mom works as an office worker（上班族）.  I have（有）a brother and a sister.   I also（也）have 

an uncle and an aunt.    My uncle, Joe, is an actor, and my aunt is a housewife.    We are very busy（忙碌的）during 

（在…期間）the weekdays（週一到週五）.    But（但是）we are a sweet（甜蜜的）family. 

Alice: (21) is the old man in the picture? 

Ken: He is my grandfather. He is a (22) . 

Alice: Who (23)  the woman? 

Ken: She is my (24) . She is a housewife. 

Alice: Who is that young boy? 

Ken: (25) my brother. 



 

 
 

四. 寫出相對應的大小寫 (每題 1 分，共 4 分) 

33. ORANGE 
 

        orange 

34. QUEEN 
 

        queen 

35.door 
 

          DOOR 

36.monkey 
 

        MONKEY 
 

 

 
五. 將下列單字填入適當的冠詞 a/an，並改成複數型 (每格 0.5 分，共 6 分) 

 

 

37.   an egg -> eggs 

38.   a bus -> buses 

39.   a baby -> babies 

40.   a goose -> geese 

41.   a mouse -> mice 

42.   a woman -> women 
 

 

 
 

六. 依提示回答問題：(每個答案 2 分，共 6 分) 

43. They are my fat her and mother.（依畫線部分造原問句）Who are they? 

 
 

 

 

44. My daughter is thirteen years old.（依畫線部分造原問句）How old is your daughter? 
 
 

 

 

45. What is it? (請以「螞蟻」作答)  It is an ant. (It’s an ant.) 
 

 
 

 

 

班級: 座號: 姓名:   
 

聽力成績 選擇題分數 手寫題分數 總分 
 

 

Part C: Basic Writing (16%) 33~45 題將答案直接寫試題卷上 

＊請注意字母格線位置 


